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PERSONAL

HIk reduction on all triinmcd hnta
and sbapc at thu Home --Millinery,
1101 Vet 9th. Open evenings.

.' 1S:
Tkerp will be n titrtlwfky party In

St. MarS?" Ml tonight at eight
o.ciecu

Dr.
j

u. A. Forbes, who hns been
practicing jnedlchic lh Talent for a
humMr of yekra, ' lwa decided to
Hioveta Myrtle Creek, Oregon, where
ho will practice. Dr. Forbes hns
inado a great ninny friends In Jack-i&- ii

county and alt will wish him and
his family Bucccsa and happiness lit

their new home. They will leave In

about two weeks.
Only 80 cents. Rural delivery

regulation mall box with name
painted on, at M. P. & H. Co. Only
R(T cents. 1S3

w Mrs. D. T. Lanton' visited hor
daughter, Mrs. Forbes In Talent
Monday.

Notwithstanding the fact that sev-

eral thousand cords of fire wood have
been" brought Into Medford from
Butte Falls over the Pacific & Kast-ern'th'- ls

fall, thero are still between
1000 and 2000 cords awaiting tran-portati- on

from thnt point. The fact
Uint all this wood has been brought
Into Med ford and that there Is con-

siderable more to come has had a
wonderful effect In keeping the re-

tail price n Medford at a price with
in the bounds of reason.

Call the Pantorlum on cither phone
and' their driver will call and get

' any clothing you may have to be
cleaned . and pressed.

Mr. and Mrs. James fcPeters and
children of Kalllspell. Mont., who
have been visiting II. B. Nye and
family at Rock Point, left Monday
morning tor Fresno, Cal. Mrs. Mc-Pete- rs

Is a daughter of Mr. Nye.
" George W. Frey of Lake creek,

was In Medford Monday on business.
' Mrs. J. Smock, of Grants Pass Is
In Medford visiting her daughter,
who is attending school here.

M. F. & II. Co. for ruga and car-
pets!.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Nye and X.
B. Nye of Rock Point were Medford
visitors Tuesday.

W. D. Pcckhatn, John Irving,
Charles AVebster and W. h. aud 11.

E. Webber recently enjoyed a pro-
fitable bear hunt in the Applegate
country.' It is told that Mr. Peck-ha- m

Is the hero of the party he hav-
ing slain a large and Aery ferocious
bear, and it is also told that the
animal had been dead some little
time the victim of the unerring
aim of another hunter who traversed
that section a short time prior to
Mr. Peckbam's arrival on the scene.
Whether this be true or not his as-

sociates will not positively aver,, but
they do state that the animal
"passed in" Immediately following
the firing of three shots and before
he (Peckham) had turned to run
from It

For goodness sake, havo, R. A.

Holmes, the Insurance man write
your insurance. Ho knows how.

J. F. Rltter left Monday after-
noon for a ten days' visit to rela-
tives and friends in McCloud, Cal.

W. A. Cushman from the upper
Rogue river country left Monday
evening for Portland. Mr. Cush-
man will be a witness In the Federal
court at Portland this week when
tho.Oregon and California land cases
will como up for a hearing. Other
wltntmseti from this county will bo
George Weeks and I, C. Dawson, who
are also from the upper Rogue river
country.

Now is tho time to have your
blankets and heavier bed clothing
put In order for winter at the Pan-
torlum. '

S. I, Wilson, of Talent was In
Medford Monday. Mr. Wilson re-

cently moved1 from Medford to his
seventy-acr- e orchard tract, a mile
wesi from "Talent and since moving
thero he has erected a fine farm
residency, a large barn and has
put in electric lights and electric.
power, and Is now putting cement
walks abouot the yard.
x Vapor baths aud scientific massage
$1.00 for men and women. Dr. R.
J. ,Lockwood, chiroprocter and nerve
specialist, 203 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.
pho'no',Il"oma 14J5.

Mra.MplHo Williams and sister,
Mr8.'DraTce. Bpent Sunday with
Grants Pass friends.

T. W. Osgood was In Ashland
Monday on business connected with
his big Irrigating project.

, M, F. & H. Co. fdr furnlturo.
E. h, Unicom left Monday for

Modoc county, Cal., where ho will
canvass for tho sale of Pugo wire
fence for the Caddie & Dlxuu com-

pany ofethl8 c(y.

Weeks AMcGowan Co.

XJOTERTAKEES
Say Vara MIX

Mfst Pluses! X. W, Wtiki M71
A. X. rr MM

AT AHMVAM1

Mr. and Mrs. J. McPherson spent
Sundny with relatives in Grants
Pass.

J, to. Burl traveling R.iWman for
the John Deere implement ,cotu-iwn- y

whoso headnnnrtorsf nro In
Medford returned Monday from a
visit to Willamette valley points. He
tells that all over Oregon tho far-
mers are too busy gathering a big
harvest to think of even mentioning
politic.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. bldg.

Mrs. G. E. Humphrey who has been
visiting relatives III Medford re-

turned Monday to hor homo lit Port- -
land.

Suits that you think aro scarcely
good enough to wear, can ho thor-
oughly renovated at a trifling cost,
by the Pantorlum.

Mrs. n. Terwllleger of Grants Pass
visited In Medford Sunday with her
father A. Palmer.

Mrs. W. 11. Canon loft Monday foy
Portland, where hor son, Fay Canon.
Is being treated at the Good Samari-
tan hospital for Injuries sustained
recently by an explosion at Sllverton.
Mr. Canon, who Is now at Portland
will return to Medford upon tho ar-
rival of Mrs. Canon.

M. F. & H. Co. for O, V. B. food
choppers. $1.25 to $175.

Mrs. A. A. Holmes returned Mon-

day evening from a two week's visit
with friends In Corning, Cal.

John Grieve, of Prospect, was In
Medford Monday.

Mrs. Bese T. Baker took rirst prtie
as best pastry cook In Jackson coun-
ty. She always uses Cleveland Rak-

ing Powder and purchases the f
pound size from her grocer foor $1.65.

Oak and hardwood $4.G0 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty" Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

An even teaspoonfnl of Cleveland
Baking Powder will do as much, or
more, than a heaping teaspoonfnl of
other powders. Ask your grocer for
a 3 pound can; which ' costs only
$1.00.

What makes Cleveland Baking
Powder sell? Quality and price. 3
pound cans, $1.00; 5 pound, $1.65.
Ask for the cans with the screw
top and metal handle under regular
cover. Are useful when empty.

Hats cleaned and blocked Pan-
torlum.

James H. Graco of Central Point
was In Medford Monday, accompa-
nied by a friend.

Mrs. S. F. Brown of Eagle Point
visited in Medford Monoday.

M. J. Roche of Portland, tho well
known railroad and steamship agent;
was a business visitor in Medford
Monday.

Hats cleaned and blocked Pan-
torlum.

Circuit court is in session at Jack-
sonville again. Judge Calkins is
hearing equity cases, of which there
are a large number.

Misses Lena and May Barba of
Little Shasta, Cat., are Medford vis-

itors. 4
Dr. J. W. Robinson of Oakland.

Cal., arrived in Jacksonville Mon-oa- y

evening and will remain a short
time.

Glasses fitted without- - use of
drugs. Dr. Rlckert, over Kent-ner'-s.

B. Spencer and Charles Lewis of
Eagle Point precinct were among
those who transacted business in
Medford Monday.- -

Last Saturday ended tho registra
tion of voters for the ensuing elec-
tion. Many registered at the Mall
Tribune office and other places that
day. There will be a considerable
Increase in the otal vote of 1912 over
that of two years ago.

Oak and hardwood $4.G0 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Wm. Grant and C. Grnefe arrived
from Chlco, Cal., the forepart of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Webber of Cen
tral Point are in "Medford for a
short stay.

L. E. Guilbcrt, is In Medford. He
Is a prominent contractor ofYreka,
Cal.

A. Throckmorton and son, Frank
Cameron and Buckley brothers of
Applegate were In Jacksonville Mon
day.

Try a Vapor bath for (hat cold". Dr.
R. J, Lockwood, Garn'ot-Coro-y Bldg.,
phono Jlorao 145,

J. W. Gnarden of Fortuna, Cal.,
Is hero on timber land business.

Tho hoard of equalization which Is
In session at Jacksonville, will prob
ably adjourn Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. F. Luy of Antelope under-
went a surglcat operation at Sacred
Heart hospital Monday. An ovcrlan
tumor of largo slzo being removed by
the attending-- surgeon. Tho patient
Is doing nlccl).

Mr. and Mrs. 8, C, Collins tff
Table Rock shopped in Medford
Monday morning.

Carl Wlnotrout, If, Rossman and
Ernest Bradford were down from
Grants Pbhh during tho wcok.

Charles Gay has returned from
a trip up Evans creek with Deputy
Gamo Warden Saundry,

M. F, & n. Co. for coinforts andvblankets, -

If. G. Dox and O. N. Nelson of
Jacksonville wero in Medford

A. A. Stovona of Cottage Grove
was a Medford "visitor Monday,

Will Hanna of Kiwi Francisco In j
malilng relatives aud friends In
- .V? A. . . .
Jacksonville, ma former homo, a ;

visit,
Ladles suits, skirls and JiicUoIh

made over, or repaired jiently and
weu at tno pantorlum.

Mrs. C. P. Young made Ashland
friends a visit a few dna since.

F. S. llnrroll Is over from llllt,
California.

Furs cleaned and rellned at Pan-
torlum.

W. H. Norcross of Central Point
mndo Medford n business trip recent-
ly,

II. L. nodgn of RIvorftldft spent
Monday night In Modfordd.

Plumes cleaned nnd curled nt tho
Pantorlum.

W, II. Jenkins, traveling passen-
ger agent for the Southern Pacific
Is down from Portland.

See M. F. & II. Co. ror draperies.
John K. Pelton, G. W. Barron of

Siskiyou mountain nnd Charles Hoy I
of Foil Klamath, tarried In MedTord
Monday night.

Small rugs cleaned Pantorlum.
C. II. Yeghte who was awarded

tho contract tor Imlldlug the ar
mory Mn Ashland, Is In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunan of Jack
sonvllle. left Tuesday morning, for a
visit to relatives In San Francisco.

J. M. Root was in Ashland Tues-
day on business.

Portieres cleaned Pantorlum,
S. A. Nye returned Tuesday morn

ing from a several weeks' business
to his old homo in Valley City. N. D.

Benton Bowers returned Tuesday
from the Willamette Valley.

Rev. L. F. Belknap, formerly pas-

tor of tho M. E. church In this city,
is here visiting his old-tim- e friends.
He is now living at Merlin. Oregon,
and Is not preaching this year.

Those of you in need of alterations
or repairs on your clothing will do
well to have them done at tho Pan-
torlum.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply at the regular
meeting of the city council Novem-
ber 5. 1912, for a license to sell
malt, sptrltous and vinous liquors at
32 North Front street, for a period
of six months.

M. & E. J. ADAMS.
Dated October 22, 1912.

TAFT'S IDEA Or CAMPAIGN

(Continued from payp 1.)

science of advertising and publicity
that so many industrial firms have
had occasion to make. Tho great
difficulty in such campaigns, is the
expense. A campaign conducted In
forty-eig- ht states necessarily in-

volves tho expenditure of vast
amounts. At times It seems more
or less easy to ralso considerable
sums by popular subscription, but In
tho past the subscriptions by com
paratively few persons of largo ft
nancial means, engaged In enter
prises which might have such rela-
tions with tho government as to be
affected favorably or unfavorably by
governmental action. This has given
rtse to questions of motives, many of
which aro unfounded, that are like-
ly to make the collection of funds
most difficult."

"What do you think." tho presi-

dent was asked1, "of the effect of per
sonalities in' a political campaign?"

President Taft answered:
"I doutlt whether personalities

Uiavo anything like tho effect which
those who use them think they have.
Sometimes there Is a real revelation
of tli'o character of a candidate, add
ho clearly proven to his detriment
that he suffers. Ordinarily, the uso
of epithets and personal attacks on
candidates only anger their friends
and gratify their enemies but do not
affect indifferent ones. These at-

tacks lower tho tono of discussion
and divert tho attention of the pub
lic from tho real facts at issue. Fdr
what reason, the fewer personalities
injected into tho campaign, tho bet-

ter, as tho publisher is moro than
likely to reach a sound arid Just con-

clusion."
Asked If the people still expected

dignity in Jilgh office, the president
answered":

"Certainly, I nm convinced that
even tho humblest voter wishes high
officers of tho government io con-

duct themselves with dignity, and to
refrain from descending to personali-
ties which ordinarily we would not
associate with mon In promfnont,
conspicuous and official positions. I
believe the people aro sensitive on
this subject. I am glad to think this
Is true, bccaiiHO when fho pooplo
tolerate lack of dignity and self re-

spect In high offlceH, thoy aro Ioh-lu- g

their ideals of standards and
lowering them."

ARGUMENTS H BECKER CASE

(Continued from dag 1.)

mo to say thnt I fiiiw the murder, mill
Mild I would be in bud with tbem il' I

did not. Thoy MiiiJ tlmy Imd gotten
Keuker intij it. Tlmy admitted tlioy
hud' framed him, but sniij tjny knew
qnougU to net out of it lliemaelves."

BOURNE IiOLD

By MCLURE OP

SCIENTIFIC

Senator .lon.ithr.u Bourne ami E.

L. Mi'Cturo engaged In a friendly
discussion of ttclentlttu lnohoy Mon-

day In the lobby of the Medfoiil
Hotel, whuro a large delegation of
Senator Bourne's friends had as
sembled at n reception In his hbi)oi

Bourne clntmm: ihnt tho financial
condition of this country was never
equalled In the world's history. Tho
treasury was hurtling with a hoard
of gold greater than any country
over possessed, nnd the bountiful
crops and products from gigantic In-

dustries of every Kind added tons of
billions to thpuealth of the coun-
try annually. . The money question
needed nttentlon, hut tho disturb-
ance of financial conditions from
political agliatton nnd excitement
Ati itisflil I... Aim" ..atfltii I lfl i.tfii.l Ink.

would postpone liny legislation upon
the subject for three cnrs. The
AldrlchVroeland plan was the
most comprehensive yet presented,
and Congress would eventually give
the country n sound and abundant
money circulation that would pre
vent disasters In the future from
periodic recurrence as In tho past

McCluro asserted tho Invisible
government, (money power) regu
lated tho circulation of money ns
positively as the pressuro of steam,
tho government bud nothing to say
about It, and could not put a dollar
of Its hoarde of gold In circulation
in a panic, hut bad to plnco It in
tho hands of the very authors of
tho panic. Money circulation could
not bo regulated or controlled while
gold was tho standard of riilue and
thero was no remedy but to dostroj
money power by making the standard
of value fixed and unchangeable.

Mr. Bourne aaked how that could
be done. Have you such a remedy?

Mr. McCluro said no commodity
standard was capable of being fixed
nnd unchangeable In value, but the
nation could demonetize gold, and
make the nation's time notes the
standard of value a full legal ten-

der for tho payment of alt debts pub-
lic and private and ellmlnato nil
other money fronVcIrcitlntlon. With
each money Issue. Issue an equal
amount of bpndj nay all disburse-
ments from the'trcasury In money,
and place the b6nda In depositaries,
where bonds could be obtained for
money or money for bonds, on de-

mand without cost. Forty or fifty
thousand millions of money supply
would place money In reach of ovory
person with wealth to exchange be
yond any posslhljlty of manipulation,
which would place money In reach
of alt as positively ns weights and
measures.

Mr. Bourne objected that thero
would bo no value In paper money
without Bpccla behind It foreign
countries would not accept It In pay-

ment of their demands on this coun-
try our credit would bo destroyed
with tho rest of the world, etc.

Mr. McClure askod If J. D. Rocke-
feller's noto for $10,000 would be
worth its face In any bank In the
United States? (God help tho bank

PM
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the highest point of woman's bap?
plnew a reached only through moth-
erhood. Yet tho moUior-to-b- o is often
fearful of nature's ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering Incident to its

In Mother's Prlond Is to
bo found a mcdlclno of great valuo to
every oxpectant mother. Jt Is intended
to proparo tho system for tho crista,
and thus relievo, in groat part, tho
fluttering through- - which tbo mother
usually passes. Tno rogular uso of
Mother's Friend will repay any mother
In the comrort it affords boforo, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
Btrength It brines
about after baby
comoa. Mother's
Friend Is for aalo
nt drug stores.
wrlto fop our . ;

t

MP
frco book for expectant mbthora
which contains much valuable Infor
mation.
BXADFIELD HECUtAfOJt CO., idirtr, Cc

"jui y"
HORLICK'S

Original mi IohmIiio

MALTED MILK
- Tin FMaHrtofc for AH kg i. ,
Mere lieakhiuT than Tea ' or Co&ft,
Agrees with the weakest digi&rf.
Dejiciou, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted yakr, powder form.

A (lick ksck prtfre! fa a.itaMe.
Take m MlHtkntc. AkfWIi6ltUtK'S.

-

Other are initiation.

that would dure to dlBoount It )

This nation's miles would he of In-

calculably greater Value It wan se-

cured by the total wealth of the
country, and no nolo could itefnuTf
in payment wlillo Uiorn was any
wenllh left to tnV. Foreign bal-

ances must ho paid In tho money of
tho credit cnuntrv which wo hud to
buy With any wealth wo had to of-

fer tba cbt us the loast. If gold
was dodmoutlxud It would release till
the gold coin In circulation and umbo
It nvntliihln to pay foreign balances,
without affecting our money circula-
tion til nil Foreign moiitw markets
w unlit have no hifluunro on money
circulation In the United SinteR. but
wo could tnW ndvantnuo of niy
fluctuation In tho value of gold.

Mr. Bourn) admitted ho was not
master of the money problem, nod
wiih very much Interested In scien-
tific jnouoy, and requested that cop-

ies of Mr. McCluro's nrtlclim bu sent
to, htm, and promised thnt he would
give It careful study nnd would
favor Mr. McClmo with his criticism
If he found he was capable of doing
BO.

LAB0RITES NOT PROSECUTED
DECLARE STATE POLICEMEN

SAI.KM, MiHs., Oct. 2'J. Slate
Policeman Fl.vnn wiih tin iiinciml
vwtiio-- h loilny in () eiinc nnm!
Joseph Kttor, Ailuro (tinvuniiilli nnd
Antniio Cnriisu, ttu nltr oinli'rs
I'linrjsed with Killing Anna l.opixxo
during the recent textile .triko ut
Imwreueo. Klynn th'iiicri ll know-Ii'i1t- o

iif attempt in time CnriiMt
from Uiivivuce and KOiumilly testi-
fied muter a vigorous prow evnminn-tim- i

thnt the labor men nceiwcil luul
been Mibjcotoit to no Mrt:ention.

Decatur. III., colored women,
wives of union men, have organised
an Independent women's union label
league. So far as Is known llili Is
tho first auxlllar) of colored women
lu thu country.

Wash your clothes
with

GOLD DUST

Good soap washes clothes
well if you use enough elbow
grease; but Cold Dust washes
them more thoroughly and
with little or no rubbing. Geld
Dost saves half your time and
spares your poor back.

Another great advantage of
Gold Dust use any kind of water
you like. Gold Dust softens tho
hardest water and makes it soft
as rain water.

Gold Dust is fust a vegetable-oi- l
soap in powdered form, with other
cleansing ingredients added to!
make it work more thoroughly
and quickly than soap ever can. '

Just try Gold Dust next wash-da- y

and see how much time you
save.
D Ml lit Scy,
Naphtha. Barai,
Soda, AmaraU r
Kareatn with Cold
Dim. CoU Dart
baa alt dtatrabta
clao4lnaualltIilo
a (4'tacllr haralaM
iu lltln farm.

rajR&s&nBRj

"Ut tlii COLD DUST TWINS JayovmotV'

Slubbfm Colds May
Lead t4 CdtunHafioB

DM jou cmr tin rolil Unit wuiilil notifl bos ii cniinir ttiAt ralNit, ttlnt ilrrf.
TMitwl mi mi, iiinilr wuklnK do ur nUa.rul.l7 l.tkimiir AlliTiilvr I ll.r uroiigrri'iiuiljr In aucli ran, IVrliitp Home h(iii-I- i-

msfllvliin may I unWtUti wlir II Uoiilr a tlrlclliiK In Urn throats lint wIimironr i lint tn xoro ami ulinpln rmnlliidone fiimwjr ilifii inko ivkiimn'n Aln-r- .

nllje, nflrri IwuIh ii, inure mtIoiiitroiiMo! u miw Iti tKiliit ullim:
.1 Chwrr Ht.. I'lillo.. I's.''Oentlomnii In July, fan, I dr. I notlre.1' ,V". ' '", Jf''?,wl ' '"" din.iiil.i. I lout WIkM rupMlyj ,m

hullunr (iiiiicli. htmorrlinKr nml vry m.we mujit iwiats. My hrotlu-- r

'.".'.te1 ,kmnii'- - Altorutlyp. In n.i. mil
. I lifKiin to Hike II. At tliU limn Inm well ami rnliimt jy iipnr.tlm Ik kojmI mill my welnlil liu IiimvmmiI

rroiii Ji In 110 imiiiiiiN. Not a tmco of my
old ironliio remulnn, I will Klmlly axprmi
tliy iiierllH of IIiIh meillnliic lu anyuiin."

.Iiiiiiiii'h Altrrn lo la wr..ll U llrnu.
i .'.'.'.Ii' .," ','" ''vcr: Tliront nml

Iriiiililc. nnd In iiiliuliiiu tlmaya iiii. Dow not imitnlii polaona, oilniwor liiibltfflniililK ilriiua. Auk fn ln'oklet
tellliiic r rciow-rli- . nml write to lkiniiuIjiiliomtnryj J'Hlluilnlili,i( , for lunrunvl-li'iui-

lnr,nle l.y nil JciiiIIiib dnitfeUta

vj:
faLani.liaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat r .

&L

M ill
MN

The liniuo ill' Mrs, .VnnK lmil,
TJIMI Weil N'inlli xtiecl wiim iloslioy- -

eil by lire Ttuwilny iiiornlu ool(iei'
wllh its uiinUuitK.

Mrs. l'liol ulul little ilmilir'i, wlm
were m'cuii.viil'' the luuwe, Imd liit't
the plnei! foi ilnwn town only u I'mv

intnnte bct'ore the fire lirolio Out. A

Hie uliuiii n turneil iu by iic'cIiImiim
but when the lire iMiiupmiv itrrlveil
the n hole inside of llu two nlm.v
buililiuir wiH in fluni'i ih wiih nUo
the rout'. The liidl" of tint liuililiuu
miis ceiled with ci'illu' IiiiiiIiim' iiiuI be-n- n

very dry it buiiu'd lilto n iileh
toieli. So iiuii'ltly did lln lire xpiiMwl
to every pjut of the house Unit thcie
viih no iMixsible ehuiii'i' to roiuuu

tiny of the eiiiteut unit tliov weie
all bunii'il.

The fuel lltul Mr. Peel uinl her
iliiunhler 'were noubero to be found
in the nmi;lilmrliuiMl while the luuie
wok liimiiuL-- ciiuscd miitiv to lielleve
llii'iu to hiixe been blil'ued with the'

APPLES

aH 1

H
IS LOST

C gallon cans
cane, flat flhapo to

Just In box.

hiiililliu;, npiu'clionUiiii wiih nooii
illspi'oVi'il b, llfflri'uTiTCvliirtltiliHi it

tlmioiiKli HiJIireli tijT whiil Wiih left ol1

llio hut licit building ' '

, Mrs. Peel, when Wen by ,n Aluli

Tilliune ieirfenlnlive, stnletl tlml,
luul mi iilcu h o how the I lie'

Ulllllll llllVP Hllll'leil Ulll0fM fl'llllt It lit"
fcttthn Hue. She luul prepiireil llie
iilniniim Hii'iil foi' herself mul diiugli-to- r

us iiMitiil nnd r.ftor iilnxtnir lh
wlove ilnd't hint loclted up llie hoiie
nnd (tone ilown Imwi to l7iuc ulTni'

simtii biistuiwh innllers, nml lue'
iiiilhhiu of the lire until th" limine
um tt(mriived. .Mis. I'mil vvim

iilir $1000 iiiMiirniiee nn Ihtv. hoiiRn
nml emilentn.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOII 8AI.I2 lliutK'a striibK itniT
roomy, llttlo uwedi also sIiikIo bar"
lief. II. It. MeCiibo. 2 17 (liimett-Coio- y

llld. phono llfiTl. IS.'I

MO.Ni:V TO LOAN A few thnmmnd
dollnrs to tout) on first elans mho-iik- o.

Mih. IC. Illttuer, louiiui il mid
7, Palm llloclt 1H:1

WA.STWI) -- To liny, two itood milk
cows, narrow Hied wiiftoii, lllaelt
Mlunrcii heiiH Addieiin II.
NorrlH. It F. D No. 1, box 1)8,

Medfurd INI

APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts and quiuitltloii, what price? Vq nro not tend-
ering for anybody's fruit,

Do you want to condign and cbnnco tho market? Consult un

and we will itlvo you quotations, lu every case wu send tln?7Mllnu
mile notes. In New York Wu wo our own sale iioten, and do ftnt IfnVd
apples sold by auction.

W. N. WHITE & CO.
7(i Park Piano Now York

Good Men to Follow
That flu heads of our largest filiicntional insiitu-lion- s

niv moulding t In minds of our children and
that wo havo (ouiidonoo in their jitdtfiuont is -- host
illustratod hy riunport. Wo can with roason
tiioroforo advooafo without hesitancy such questions
as receive their unqualified endorsement.

The following are friendly to the lOqual Suffrage
Movement:

Pros. P. h. Campbell, University of Oregon
Pros. W. f. Kerr, Oregon Agricultural Colloge
Pros. Ioster, Ueed College
fyea. .T. H. Aclierqiau, &tato Xortnal .School
Pros. KletcberUonfan, Willamutto. University

Vote X 300 on the Ballot
Portland Equal Suffrago Loaguo,

(Paid Advt.) Mrs. Solomon Horat, PrG3.

HVr4aBfHp

For Motor Oar Lubrication TJso

ZERQLENE
It leaves practically carbon
deposit on cylinder aud spark
plugs niut its" lubricating and'
cushioning qualified aro

'

"VVe have had many ycai's oxporionco in tho oil
business, and wo bolievo Zonilcnn is tho best
aiftofnobilc oil yet produced.

For Halo Ki'rybcri
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Zorolono In Hold It) j, 1 and (Incorporated)
tho niunll

onuy
hniidlo, flta tool

.Haaa
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IiiHlnt on (letting (ho Orl-kIiii- iI

Zerolcno I'mknuo

EE the latest style Lace Rings,
t neridship Circles, Brooches, Bar
Pins, Neckwear, Scarf Pins, and

every tRihg that is neV and up-to-da- te in
the jewelry line. .

MARTIN J. REDDY
The JcWeleir " '

Near Post Office
liaawi- a4.Jihrf,t

0


